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Pearce: Marie Hamilton Brown 18-- - 1935

Marie Hamilton Brown, 18- - 1935
ARIE HAMILTON BROWNE, artist and writer,known to t- .
readers of this magazine through two series of delightful and intimate sketches of the way of life in Isleta pueblo,
lost her courageously-wageq fight for health on the afternoon of July 15, 1935. At the moment of her death, she
was in Mountain Lakes, New Jersey, where she had been
from the time she ie:t:t New Mexico in December, 1934, alter
• a stay in the Southwest of four years. Whether one knew
Marie Brown personally or only through the quick apprehension of' her pen, he glimpsed a soul sensitive to the sign~ficance and color. of life experienced eilher in the world of
sopl1istication or the world of primitiveJsimplicity.
Marie Brown was bern in Australia, a birthplace that
never failed to claim her in faint traces it left in her vocabulary and sbeech. She lived in China, where, she met J. Hamilton Bro~n, an American, and became his. wife. With
him she ~ame to the United States where her home was
. made in Nfew York u~til she came to New Mexico. Here, in
Albuquerque, Taos, and, Isleta, she made herself a part of
the artistic and literary life to which her individual genius
was such an asset. It is a half melancholy and half-grateful
world in the Southwest that knows so often happy spirits of
unflagging courage who bring the best things of themselves
and leave them within a fated span which no combination
of science, will, or other
circumstance,
manages' to control.
,
,
T. M. PEARCE.
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